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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL. TICKET.
For President GROVKR CLEVELAND
Jfor Vice President .ADLAI E. STEVENS. N

STATS.
For Governor JOHN PALTGELD
For Congn ssman at large JOHN 0 BLACK
For Congressman at large.. ANDHEW J Hl'N FatH
For Lieutenant Gov. mor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of Slate ViH H b IN MOUSE M

For Auditor DAVID UOKE
For Treasurer RUFUS N RAMSEY
For Attorney General M T MALUNEY
For Elector, 11th Dist J. EL HAN LEY'

The poorest paid parson in America is
aid to be Mr. Wainflett, of Moleswortb.

Me., a very small village. His sal try is
$3 a week .

A Traveler, who bas been as far
south as Patagonia and as far north as
Iceland, says that mo.-quito-s are to be
me; with everywhere.

Says Cleve to Steve. "I do believe
i hat tariff plank's a winner."

Says Steve to Cleve, "I do perceive
You're right, or I'm a sinter. ''

Says Hat to Rat, "What were we at
Endorsing Lodge's measure V

Says Hal to Hat, '"Twill knock us fi.it
And spoil our four years' pleasure "

Quincy Herald,

Bavachol, the French anarchist re-

cently condemned to death for the mur-

der of a hermit named Brumel, and to
whom a long series of homicides and
robberies is attributed, admitted his
guilt) but pleaded in extenuation that
owing to the badly organized social sys
tern it was necessary to kill in order to
live. If he bad endeavored to live by
honest labor and failed, this plea would
excite some pity for him But he didu't.
He preferred murder and theft to indus-

try, and now society proposes to apply
his doctrine to himself. It will kill him

that it may live.

The InOjana Prests on sstrvennon'si
Nnanlanitoii.

Indianapolis Sentinel.
To tbe nomination made that of Gen.

Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois there can
be raised not the slightest objection in
any quarter. A brave soldier, an ardent
patriot, an able lawyer, an efficient con-
gressman, a skilled executive officer, a
life-lon- unswerving democrat, his name
will bring strength to the ticket and en-

thusiasm to the hearts r the democratic
masses.

Stevenson's name on the ticket is al-

most an absolute assent-jo- e that the elec-

toral vote of Illinois will be found ic the
democratic column when the votes shall
have been counted. For years during
and since the war he has possessed tbe
sincere devotion of the Illinois democ-
racy and tbe respect and admiration of
all its opponents. Possibly no man in
the Prairie state bus a wider personal ac-

quaintance than he among the people of
all parties, and it is an acquaintance of
so friendly a nature as to e to the
ticket bearing bis name a large accession
of votes.

But Oen. Stevenson is almost as well
and favorably known outside the state as
in it, and tking into cocsideration his
magnificent private and public record he
will prove, in every way, a Bt running
mate for Grover Cleveland.
Eva: sville Courier.

The self-style- d practical politicians of
lndiann have met their Waterloo. Tbe
ticket is Cleveland and S.evenson and it
is a winner.

linn lie aud clay.
There is a strange and weird parallel

between the efforts of Henry Clay and
James G. Blaine to reach the presidency.
Bi une, liae Clay, was defeated in two
republican conventions when the candi-
date nominated over him was elected. In
his first contest at Cincinnati in 1876 be
received the votes of a majority of all
tbe delegates of tbe convention on differ-
ent ballots, but never at any one time,
and be was defeated by tbe most desper-

ate efforts of the republican leaders of
his native state. In 1880 be was again
defeated after the most protracted strug-
gle ever had in a convention of his party,
and the nomination finally fell to
Garfield, who was elected. In 1884,
just 40 years after Clay's defeat, be
was tiven the nomination, and,
Ike Clay, was defeated by a
man who was little known to the nation
and whose fame had never exceeded the
limits of hiB state until he became a pres-

idential candidate. Thus the efforts of
these great leaders to obtain tbe presi-

dency ran almost in strictly psrallel lines
with each other. Both have been twice
defeated for tbe nomination when tbe
party succeeded. Both were deleated by
less eminent men than themselves, and
tbe parallel continues even to the end,
as Blaine's resignation just on the eve of
a meeting of the Minneapolis conrention
proclaimed himself a candidate only to
be defeated, like Clay, in 1848. They
will go into history as the two most brill-
iant political leaders of the country, and
as tbe two men who, while moat honored
by their political followers and most en-
thusiastically supported, were fated never
to be president.

Fourth of July Excursion-I'o- r

Fourth of July tbe C. M. & St.
P. will sell excursion tickets for one fare
and third for round trip; tickets will be
on sale July 2d, 8d and 4'u good to re-
turn until July 5th.

& D. W. Holme 3, Agent.

The v op I s Choice.
The delegates to tie democratic na-

tional convention respited the wishes of
the party at large ty placing Grover
Cleveland for tbe tbinl time in nomina-

tion for the presldenc;'. This was done
by a vote tbat fell but little short or being
unanimous. The opposition was im-

potent from the start ,nd seemed to feel

the utter hopelessneis of the contest
upon which tliey bad entered.

To be chosen as t le candidate of a
great political party f r tbe third consec-

utive time, after having been defeated in

the preceding election, is an honor that
has never before been bestowed up n an
American citizen . Tl e reasons for Mr.

Cleve'and's populari y are creditable
alike to him and to tht democratic party.
It has not been gainid by timeserving
demagoguery and ap ealing to the pas-

sions and prejudices of the misses. Oa
the contrary, it has been gained by stal-

wart independence and a firm adherence to
bis sense of right tnder all circum
stances, no matter what abuse, calumny
and misrepresentation such a course might
entail upon him. It is not that other
democrats do not possi ss an equal degree
of sincerity and courBe that the party
prefers Cleveland, but because no other
deimcrat htg bad the opportunity to
prove in so ixaltcd a si here and under so
many temptstions Lis ossts-io- n of those
qualities, The feelin,; is general that
1. td Lc signed every fraudulent appea

for a pension presented to bim, had be

been the bumble eerys i, of the factory
lords he would have been in
1888. But like another famous Ameri
can, he cnose to oe ism rattier man
president. This, we l link, is the secret
of the rtfflarkaule devo:ion to Mr. Cleve
land displayed by tbe iemocracy during
the past eight years.

But will tbe result ol tbe coming elec-

tion be any different trom that of 1888?

Yes, we think so. Mr. Cleveland was
right all the time. Mislead by appeals
to their prejudices sn 1 selfish interests,
the people may be wrong for a while,
but they, too, are cerwtn to be right in
the long run . An en pty treasury and
increased taxation, ca rying out the re-

publican policy of protection and boun-

ties to its utmost ex'e it have convinced
them of their mistake in 1888. They
will remedy the error next November by.
the Annus believes, (ne of tbe largest
majorities ever given in a presidential
election.

Catarrh Uar." e Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitution ,; disease, and in
order to cure it you ha' c to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catirrh cure is taken
internally, and acts dirctly on the blood
and mucous surfaces Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the b;sl physicians in
this cou-ttr- for years; nnd is a regular
prescription. It is con posed of the best
tonics known, combi led with the best
blood purifiers, actins: directly on the
mucous surfaces The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful ipsults in curing
catarrh. Send for test monials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists pr ce 75c.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, bt I those arising
from a want of knowlet e on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In tbe mansions of ihe rich nnd hovels of
the poor, woman bas been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now tbe hrur of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's F.tnale Regulator
cures all diseases ie( -- liar to her sex.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsn.

Worth Hundreds ot Dollars.
Mv wife used only two bottle of

'Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she wo lid not be with-
out k for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble is before- - Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
witb vile humors, bursting through tbe
skin in pimple", blotches and sores, nnd
sadder still, when the yn ing and innocent
are laughed at and twit .ed in all such
cases. Parents should (five them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every panicle of humor. Health
Gazette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will on vent or stop any
kind of headache, no m ltter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wbo'esale neentg.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," :nd hen I wis sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, end my boy was
bom at 3 a. m. with tcaxcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. P. Waltkrhds.
Marion, O., Sept., 1890.

Sold bv Hartz & FUnnsiri.

Are you troubled with i ny skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Ski- -. Salve is all that
the name implies. Tbe alts from tbe
evaporated waters are em odied in tbe
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salve or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale aeenta.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, wben costive or
bilious or when tbe blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken ll e kidneys and
liyer to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening them, t dispel head
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

HOW IT WAS WORKED

THE WAY O'BRIEN GOT $10,000 OUT
OF MR. PECK OF ALBANY.

A Slick Game Tliat Fooled a Respected
and Respectable Resident of New Tork
State Ho the King of Bunko Steer-er- a

Handled His Lottery Scheme.
Bunkoer O'Brien stands at the head of

the bunko men of the United States, and
his story of how he got $10,000 from John
H. Peck, of Albany, gives an iasight into
the working details of his profession. It
so happened that the jury did not entirely
believe his story, and he was convicted
and sentenced to Danneniora for ten years
for robbery, while he asserted that he was
guilty of nothing worse than grand lar-
ceny.

His theory of defense was that he had
got his $10,000 from Peck by pitying a
simple bunko game, and not by force or
robbery at all. To prove this he went on
the stand, and producing all the imple-
ments of the game be bunkoed the judge,
as well as the district attorney and thejury.

O'Hrien's story was that he and Post
Were the operators. They lind marked
Peek as a man who was anxious to make
money and had a fair amount to invest.
Post called, on Peek and introduced him-
self as a nejJhjew of Erastus Corning, one
of the most prominent cirijen of Albany
and the owner of a good deolol proferTy
Young Corning said thai hewaiitel to buya house on the highest point of Clinton
avenue iu order to get his wife away from
the malaria near the river. Peck h.ad a
house which he was willing to sell for
110,000. He and Corning walked up to t- -

house, and on the way Dajflgtyg jT
geated that tlieyjasj, ft and M tLfor anreJ. wbo was trying
to establish an. agency In. Albany for the
sale of tickets. Cojninj; Explained to Peck
that the ney eompfiiiy Would deal much
more liberally by its customers than the
Louisiana company, and that he thought
some tnoney could be mud hy investing
lu the lottery, as he had already mud
some himself.

Peck went In with Csvrni
O'Brien, who explained to them that :hfc
was the agent for a new lottery which Was
dealiug very liberally with its customers.
Aa one of the state agents with a flower to
conduct small drawings himself lie con-
ducted a few tor the benefit of Corning,
who bought, a one dollar ticlrett. and won a
few hundred dollars, which was promptly
paid with the exceptiorrof a small balance,
which wnt over to theext day.

Tbe lottery was 'conducted with a pack
of forty-eigh- t cards in eight sets, running
from one spot to six spots on a card. The
investor bought a drawing for one dollar.
He could draw eight cards, and the spots
would amount to something between six
and forty-eigh- t. If the spots amounted to
six he got a prize of 15,000. The same prize
was given lor ttje maximum draw of forty-eigh- t.

The prizes diminished to the inter-
mediate numbers, which only entitled the
drawer to another ehnnce. O'Rrien told
Peck that as he was a friend of Mr. Cor-ning- 's

nephew he did not mind explaining
that it was not the object of the new lot-
tery company to make any money at first,
but to encourage people to buy tickets and
make their money afterward. That was
the reason that they had only one blank in
their drawings and that every other draw
entitled the investor to a prize or another
draw.

O'Hrion had the bunko chart on the
table in front, of him. It was about ns
large ns the side of a newspaper folded
once. There were numbers on it from one
to forty-eig- printed in red ink with the
amount of the prize which eneh number
dhuouum investor to printed in black

below tbe number. In one corner of the
chart was the number twenty-eigh- t, with
the inscription under it. not as prominently
printed as the amount at the prizes under
the other numbers, but still quite plain
and legible:

''You lose all."
In the center of the chart was the num-

ber 27. This number was called the Grand
Conditional Advertising prize. O'Brien
explained that this prize was offered only
once in a city, and then to some mnn of
high personal and business standing, who
would rVt the fact that he had won it he
known in order to draw other investors.
No qualifications were required from other
investors, hut any man who was a candi-
date for the Grand Conditional Advert isin
$10,000 prize must prove that he was wort h
at least that much money.

Peck thought that this was a better bus-
iness than selling houses, and be made an
appointment with Corning to call thenext
day and qualify himself for the Grand
Conditional Advertising prize. In the
meantime he experimented as an ordinary
investor and won forty dollars, which waspaid.

The next day Corning and Peck called
on O'Brien, and Peck produced $10,000
worth of bonds and other securities.
O'Brien said lie had no doubt Peck was
gooH for $10,000, as the word of Erastus
Coming's nephew was sufficient for him,
but the rules of his company were strict
and he could not make that an exception,
even in the case of so estimable a man and
one so highly indorsed.

"You see, Mr. Peck," said O'Brien, "we
are sitting here as gent lemen and I know
that it is all right, but I must comply with
the rules of the company and see the
money."

Peck then went down town and had a
bank give him $10,000 on his note. He
took this back to the house and drew bis
cards, which amounted to twenty-seve- n in
the number of spots, so that he was en-
titled to the Grand Conditional Advertis-
ing prize, but he produced his money and
Mr. O'Brien started to count it, but find-
ing that took some timesaid he would take
Peck's word for it.

"Of course, you understand, Mr. Peck,"
he said, "that this prize has to be drawn
twice to become the property of the owner. '

Peck had not exactly understood that,but be understood that O'Brien would fix
the cards so that they would come out 27
again, and he let his money stay on the
board. This time the cards came out 28
instead of 27. O'Brien pointed to the pass-
age under the 28. "Vnil IraiA all '

I pocketed the $10,000.
feck was rattled by what had taken

place. Coming was very sorry, and told
Peck that as soon as he could get down to
the bank the next day he would take out
$10,000 and give it to Peck to make him
good Peck felt almost, satisfied with this,
as he was forty dollars in on the money
he had already won. and lie knew that the
promise of any of the Comings was good
for several $10,000.

Peck and Corning started to walk up to
Peck's bouse and Corning left Peck at his
steps. Then Peck licgan to think, as he
testified on the trial.

"I began to wonder what would become
of my $10,000 if he wasn't Mr. Erastus
Coming's nephew after all."

He kept on wondering all night. The
next day he found out. New York Sun.

fV Family Satisfied!
Read What Mr and Mrs. Burklnnd

Have to Say in Regard to Their
Treatment at Scott

Medical Institute.

,rv- - , ',- - c

Mr. John Burkiund, corner aotn st. and 6th avo
Molina, 111 :

"I have lived in Woline for the last S5 year mid
h:ive been a sufferer from catarrhal deafness for
the past three or four years. 1 visited the acott
Medical Institute with my wife, and after the
Bt cord treatment. 1 fell hetter. Within a week 1

had latge substance removed from my ears and
I coi.Ul immediately hear. lean hear as we
froi. Ci'e ear now as I ever did, and my other tar
U Beads well, aid I have not treuted one n.outh.
My eyes ould run wa er for the past fotjr or five
years. They are now well. I i m 3 yeas. i'Jd

nd am employed ly tuv H l""f Plow Company.

. Mrs. John Burkiund, cor 0th st. and6have
. sutlne, III.

"I have had catarrh for a Bomber of years, and
I BT symptoms were those or ordinary catarrh. My

nose and thjoat voi ld fili with mu cous I had
severe headache and a roaring and re it ng noise
in my ears. I have hail severe headache for the
past six years. Bowel were in bad shape and also

jmystonach 1 now f, el well with one mon'hs
treatment. I can her all right : my bowels and
stomach are ali r ght snd have in more head-
ache.

I Both myself and hnstmnd con hearri'y recom-
mend the faculty of the Med eal nstitutc to
those aic ed vnd If they cannot cue you they

! will frankly tell you so."
It should take from two to four months of

regular tr. a ment to enre est irrh, commencing at
a favorable season of the year. Hath nts trouh:e:l

i with catarrh taking trea n ent unde the above
conditio! wto ere not cued in that eogth of
time will 1).- THEATK1) TllEREAK I KK l'REK
until they are cured.

$5.00 A MONTH.
Catarrh and kindred diseases treated ct the ut.i-- !

form rate of $3 am Dth. med cinei f lor all
other diseares :he r tes will bl U m nx uniform
and in proportion 10 the actual tost or the medi-
cine require.

The $s a month c ird will only Bold good up to
uud including July 8.J. MM

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, E e, E tr.
ne. Throat. LuiL's and nil f. rttis .

Chronic Diseases, no matter how
etan.iine. No case taken i here there is
an doubt f.f a complete cure

I Special artention given to diseases of
women snd children

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport. loWB.

Office Hours- - 9 to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p ni.. to 8 p.
m Kooms 5 and B Ryan block, over ! ston :ore,
rornc Seeoi d and Brady Streets. NooAd hou-- s
svinuny nmB .".

Twin-Cit- y

Ice Company.

Deliver to ali louses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Wfttertown.

Bock Island Office. Mo'ine Cflhe.
Commmercial House. lSOti Third Ave.Telephone 1218. 'telephone

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Phasure for th: Parents,

J. V st New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires
oot Reer
THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
la a family affair a requisite
of the home. A ir, cent
! mukea 5 gallons ofa delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

Iont he deceived If a dealer, for
NT

the sake of iareer proilt, tells yo
rf is jusi as pood -
tls rui.te. No Imitation UaicoodBl the cenutoe Hikes'.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and bj ::;

HAZZAR AK 'ft

Turkish Pills
i iteiue-'i- positively ctirt-f-

?arvousncB8, Wakefulness. Kvil Dreams. La-r- ..

tude, Pain in the Buck, i.al K Ijk nation, nnual, !. ', .. PHl'M,'-- ' l,- - hVm,i nf V...,,l IT

cesses. It ia convenient to carry and eaov to
use. Price S!.0I pat h". or C for lC.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or inniiev re! ended, stiver,
with each ".U0 order. If the .irnegist vou askfor HaZRrnlf's TnrlrtaV, Villa h ..I m.
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and

yyju sumeuiiiig else liisttiau, out send priceto ua and we will forward to you by mall. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat

hv mH.fl t ; t , v a tj I,-

MEDICINE
Chicago, Hi.

Ssl

5

"Was never tfoitg

iiCanTaaus
V x -

cDOAPcs t fcr ken.AtJ
1 V i

MK.rAIRBANKCo.

J, B. ZIMMER,
0

Merchant
Has Jnst received a latn 'itc'c of the iatest

1.!

Soiling., walcn he is telling at $25.00 and op. His line of overcoatings eatan
west of Chicago. A vtry fine line of pants, he Is telling at $6 00 and np. Cl sariand make nur selftrtmn v n w i.

AT

Stab Block, Opposite Harper H0U6K.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Gallon

J . T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1 TDK &Mfrrfl inoinii

Will

iuriiui
ATcui.

Secrets

fe

which

flow

htaCiamso,,, o,km

Tailor,
Imeoried rtni

Market Square,

Twentysthird street before A.ufi

HQPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Rock Island.
Plana estimates klndi
application.

Discoveries Medical Science

QOSOBS,

ERIE BUFFALO,

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder.
IW an.-- ! 112X Fonr'h avenue. Residence im ronrtb avennc.

Plans specifications fnrnished classes work also scent o 1 filler's Pater' ooeSliding Blinds. ton,eth;-- g new, deeirabie.
ROCK .iJ

BORST VON KOECKRITZ,
ANALYTIC AND DISFENCING

PHARMACIST
be located on Fifth avenue and

nril:ed

stylish

CHAS, DANNACHER.
Brady Street

'Ail nds Cat Flowers constantly hand.
Green Honses Flower Store

One block north Central Park, largest r Brady Street. DavcnporUlcwa

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

milieu tuu ou.jp v ,

rxd Seven..
kirds of carpenter work a specialty.
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I j.ite. snnnia write for our wonderful lliue r"oii,
"A TKMTHE KOIt MRS OKI.V" TV, n mnn we will maH "no
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COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDBB83


